Objectir:*To test whether handedness is associated with a change in longevity.
Introduction
Several repofts have suggested that left handedness is associated with a reduction in life expectancyl5 and an increased likelihood of serious accidents.'o These claims have, however, proved highly contentious.r" One important criticism is that the longevity studies have been based on comparisons ofage at death,rttr', which is potentially misleading.'." This is because such comparisons do not include information on those subjects who are still alive.r'
The omission of information on survivors is a particular problem if there are fluctuations in the proportions of left and right handed people in the population. In fact, more tolerant attitudes have resulted in a gradual increase in the proportion of left handed people during this century.'There are therefore reladvely few left handed elderly people (as many were forced to switch hands), but more left handed people among younger groups. Any comparison using the average age of death in 1994 is likely to come to tle spurious conclusion that left handers die younger because it is weighted by the preponderance of elderly right handed people.T'r ' We therefore re-examined the potentially important claim of a difference in the mortality of left and right handed people by using analy'tical techniques that avoid these problems. I7e examined the lifespans of left and right handed cricketers. Cricket has been thoroughly documented, and information about leading players extends back over 200 years. Funhermore, bowling provides an BMy359/94 COPYNGHT O 1994 All rights of reproduction of this reprint are reserved in all countries of the world unambiguous measure of handedness because it is extremely rare for a player to bowl successfully with both the left and the right hand. Bowling (or throwing) a ball is a good predictor ofhandedness,'u" and the precision required makes it unlikely that proficient bowlers would learn to use their non-preferred hand. Indeed, throwing hand is relatively insensitive to cultural pressure,'E and the strategic value of left handed bowlers is well recognised, making it less likely that left handers might be forced into learning to bowl right handed. A final advantage of this measure is that the handedness of all of the subjects was assessed at a similar age, thus ruling out any effect associated with a gradual switch in handedness with increasing age.o
Subiects andmethods
All data came from the second edition of the Wo's lVho of Cicketers.' This book describes all first class cricketers in the British Isles from 1864 to 1992 plus some of the more prominent earlier players. Data on deceased players were included only if their bowling hand was specified (n=3599). !7e also added those players described as bowling "off breakr" "leg break" or "leg break googly" as these terms are restricted to right handed players. Batting hand (the lower hand on the handle of a bat) was ignored as many right handed players bat left handed and vice versa.r' \tr7e noted binh and death dates for all subjects. For those players bom or dying in England and Wales these dates had been confirmed by the book's authors with the General Register Office, London. \il0hen the book recorded the cause of death (because it was unusual or the player was young) this was also noted. In addition to those specified as being killed in acdon during the I7orld War we noted a funher 33 subiects who were presumed killed in action. These players consisted of those in a roll of honour of first world war deaths'". and those whose location and date of death identified them as a soldier in a battle area.
The year of birth and bowling hand were also recorded for a further 2574 players bom before 1961 but still alive at the time of the book's publication (1993) . Four players who could bowl with either hand were excluded. The overall total of6173 subjects (5041 right handed, I 132 left handed) constituted about 577o of all of the cricketers listed in the book who were born before 1961. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS tffe used the Cox regression technique to compare data on left and right handed players." ItrZe excluded those bom after 1960 since only one had died (a left handed player in an accident) and those bom before 1840 because the number of cricketers in each binh year group was small. Lifespans were also compared with a two tailed r test, and associations between categorical variables analysed with the 1'test. 'When year of binh was controlled for, no relation was found beween handedness and mortality (P=0.3). The risk of death was increased only slightly for left handed cricketers (log hazard 0'05 (95% confidence interval -0'04 to 0.13); fig 2) . The relative risk of death for left handed players at any time was increased by a factor of beween 0'96 and 1.14. As the youngest age of death was 19 no meaningful comparisons could be made before that age. A Cox regression analysis focusing on deaths in accidents or in action (including presumed killed in action) in which all other deaths were censored showed a significant relation between handedness and lifespan after year of birth was controlled for (P=0.03). The risk ofdeath increased for left handed subjects, the log hazard being 0.37 (0.04 to 0.7). This corresponded to an increase in the relative risk of death of between l'04 and 2'01. Analyses restricted to those killed or presumed killed in action were also significant (P=0'009). The log hazard was 0.53 (0.13 to 0'92), with the relative risk of death increased for left handers by a factor of between l' 14 and 2.51.
When those who died in accidents or in acdon were excluded from the analysis no relation was found between handedness and lifespan (P=0'6), the log hazard being 0'02 (-0'07 to 0'l l). The relative risk of death for left handed players increased by a factor of only 0'94 to l'12 (fi92). \7e also tested the assumption that the hazard ratio for left handedness was constant by using age as a time dependent covariate. If this variable interacts with handedness the assumption of a proponional hazard for left handedness is incorrect because the hazard ratio changes with age. Age at death was divided into three groups (<45, 45-64, >65) and the interaction with handedness was represented in the regression by two dummy variables because there were three groups. !7hen this analysis was applied to all deaths the interaction between age and handedness was significant (X'z= 10'14, df-2l' P < 0'01). The estimated hazard ratio was 1'47 for those under 45 but I'00 in those aged 45-64 years and 0'98 in those >65. The interaction with age is probably due to the effect of deaths in action, which comprised 27oh of the 429 deaths below age 45. ttrfle therefore repeated the analysis including only deaths from natural causes. The interaction became non-significant (X'= l'39, df=2; P=0'5). Thus for deaths from natural causes the proportional hazards assumption fits the data well and there is no effect of left handedness with age. Though the risk of death was increased for young left handed cricketers (fig 2) , this could be accounted for by those killed in action or in accidents.
A final series of analyses focused on the cause of the premature deaths. These analyses were based on all the dead cricketers, including those bom before 1840 and the one player born after 1960 (n=3599). The mean lifespan was 64'7 (SD l7'4) years for the left handed players and 66'6 (SD 16'3) for the right handed players (difference=23 months, rr,5e7=2'73, P=0'006, fig  3) . A similar difference was found for those players bornbetween 1840 and 1960 (n=3387) evenwhenyear of birth was adjusted for (P < 0'005).
Of the 3599 deceased players, 158 had died of unnatural causes (including transpon accidents, drownings, and killed in action but excluding suicide). Of these 42 were left handed and 116 right handed. The proportion of left handers (26'6%) dying of unnatural causes was significantly higher than the l8'4oh n the overall population of deceased players (y'z--7'32, P<0'01). This difference increased when 40 50 60 Ate the 33 players who were presumed killed in action were included in the sample (X'=9'20' P<0'005). Though the proportion of left handed cricketers killed or presumed killed in action was relatively high (5'4% (36/663)lefta3oh (8812936) right;1'=9'07, P < 0'003), the proportion of those dyrrg in accidents in the remaining population did not differ (15 left c, 52 right;
X'=0'60). Finally, when the lifespans of the left and right handed groups were compared after removal of all l9l players known or presumed to have died of unnatural causes) the mean lifespan difference was reduced to 8.1 months (t(laoz)= l'01; P>0'05).
Discussion
Our study of 6173 adult men provides a rigorous and extensive analysis of archival data on survival. It highlights the problems that can arise if mean age at death is used as the sole measure of longevity. The regression analyses found no overall difference in the survival curves of the left and right handed cricketers despite apparently different mean ages at death.
The increased risk of death in younger left handed cricketers ( < 45) seemed to reflect a higher proportion dying of unnatural causes, mainly during warfare. When unnatural deaths were excluded the survival curves for the left and right handed cricketers were similar (fig 2) . These results indicate that unless the incidence of such deaths is unusually high there should be no overall difference between left and right handers.
The impact of unnatural deaths was much greater in the analyses based on age of death than in those using survival analyses. This is because many extant cricketers were included in the survival analyses, diluting the impact of those who died in the wars. Similarly, as most of the unnatural deaths occurred during the world wars the mean difference in age at death between the left and right handed people will gradually diminish as the size of the overall sample increases. This prediction is supported by the drop from 25 to 23 months in the mean difference in lifespan between left and right handed cricketers since 1984.3
A study ofleft handed baseball players (as defined by both throwing and baning hand) claimed that they did not live as long as their right handed counterparts.' Subsequent reports on baseball players that used various analyses of age at death, however, failed to replicate this finding.'''' Our results, which are based on more appropriate analyses and a greater number of subjects, further support the case against a general association between earlier death and left handedness.
Our findings leave unanswered the intriguing issue of why left handed players should have been more susceptible to unnatural deaths and, in particular, deaths during warfare. Though the proponion of left handed players increased slightly before the war years (fig 1) , the increase is not sufficient to explain the results. The difference remained significant after year of binh was adjusted for. It seems, therefore, that left handed people may face particular disadvantages during warfare, perhaps because equipment and uaining are designed for right handed people. Our findings for other forms of accidental death are less clear as they are based on small sample sizes. Although it has been suggested that left handed people are more prone to serious accidents,u this claim has been challenged." CONCLUSIONS In summary, the data provide evidence of an excess of premature deaths among left handers from warfare, but no changes in monality from non-violent causes. \?hether the increase in unnatural deaths is the result of circumstances peculiar to the last few generations is difficult to determine. Nevertheless, in most popu-30 BMJ vor-u^as 309 24-31 oscnrnrstn 1994 70 80 90 t00 I 683 lations where such unnatural deaths are rare, or absent, ttrere will be no handedness effect. This seems to be borne out by the preliminary findings of current longitudinal suFreys. ro 22 23 !7e thank P Bailey, M Ferguson, and D Altman for their help.
